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The following memo has recently been sent to all directors in the college. It is 
reproduced here for ynur information, and to indicate the need for co-operation 
amongst all faculty t0 ensure responsible disbursement of funds: 
TO: All Directors DATE: November 14, 1974 
FROM: Educational Leave Sub-committee 
RE: Educational Leave 
This letter is Intended to acquaint you with some of the concerns presently 
felt by the Educational Leave Committee. These concerns have, in general, 
one thin~ in common, and that is finance. In the first place, the Committee 
realizes that the present allocation of money, 1% of the instructional budget, 
Is not adequate for the number of deserving applications that are being rec-
eived at this point. As times goes on, the situations will become a great 
deal more acute, unless greater co-operation is given by faculty members 
throughout the college. It is hoped that the allocations of monies will 
Increase In the foreseeable future, but even then the need for responsible 
disbursement will be in no way diminished, owing to the anticipated growth 
In the number of applications. 
With this thought in mind, the Committee wishes to request your continued 
co-operation in investigating, with the help of department members, the most 
economical way of temporarily replacing any colleague applying for educational 
leave of an appropriate nature. The Committee feels that the department admin· 
istrator who gives approval to a leave application should take into consideration 
the drain a full-time replacement makes upon the available funds. With broader 
discussions In your department involving, especially, all affected faculty, It 
Is hoped that adjustments might be possible that would facilitate leave for 
your immediate colleague and, also, for a number of deserving applicants in 
other departments. It is common knowledge that, heretofore, discussion of leave 
plans has not always occurred in department meetings and, as a result, the cost 
of replacement has not been looked at realistically. Besides the financial 
aspects there have been, In some lnstances,disr~ptlve factors affecting depart-
m~ntal organization. · 
This will become a much more serious problem soon when the matter of the two 
kinds of educational leave will arise. The time is fast approaching when el lglble 
faculty members will be applying for double semester leave, and the responsibility 
for departmental coordination will then become a great deal more necessary. The 
Educational Leave Cormittee sHould not have to weigh'the implications of the 
leave requests In a given department, since any decisions regarding replacement 
should be made by the affected faculty members. Our Committee should be concerned, 
rather, with those matters relating to the priority of the appl !cations in terms 
of benefit to the college as a whole. With the knowledge that each application, 
and what It entails, has been thoroughly examined and approved by the applicant's 
colleagues, the n~tter of ranking the applications becomes somewhat more straight-
forward for the Committee. . ~ 
In the future, members of the Educational Leave Committee will be requJsting 
time at department meetings to discuss issues related to educftional leave . 
'· 




P.S. A reminder- deadline for application for educational leave, Fall 1975, 




FISCAL YEAR 1974/75 
. . 
Person on Leave Replacement Dates ~ j" 
Al McMi11af\ Spring 1974 $2,392.0() 
Linda Gunson Fall 1974 8,789.00 
Ching-po Shih Fall 1974 1,050.00 
Alex Royick Fall 1974 
John Levin Fall 1974 1,050.00 
Fall 1974 1,200.00 .. ,. 
Fall 1974 1,175.64 
F~11 1974 1,200.00 
Howard Eaton Faq 1974 6,_4Z5,45 
Joe Kowa1ksi TBA Spring 1975 1,800 Est. 
Barry Leach Spring 197? 
Jackie Gresko TBA Spring 1975 1,200. . &st. 
Blane Coulcher TBA Spring 1975 2~700. Est. 
Billie Pennie TBA Spring 1975 ""uoo~ ··. Est, 
Total Estimate ~31,382. 
Budget $31,265.00 
Estimated deficit $117. Est, 
FISCAL YEAa 1975/76 
Person on Leave Rep!acement Dates Cost I -
Joe ~walski TBA Spring 1975· $1,800. Est. 
Barry Leach Spring 1975 
Jackie Gresko TBA Spring 1975 1,200. Est. 
Blane Co\llcher TB.A Spring 1975 2,700 Est. 
Billie Penni• TBA Spri-pg 1975 2,400 
$8,100. Est. 
D.A. Porter 
September 17tlt , 1974 
RECEIVED SEP 2 31974 
~.. . 
. \ ~ -
DOUGLAS COLLEGE FACULTY ASSOC.IATION MEMBERS 
There have been requests from Douglas College Faculty Association members 
for more information about the finances of the C.F.F. The following items 
should assist them in clarifying this matter. I would appreciate receiving 




College Faculties Federation of British Columbia. 
Budgeted Receipts and Expenditures for the 





Annual General Meeting 
Committee Expenses: 







Postage & Stationery 
Contingencies 

















COLLr~ F.11.CliT.T!ES Fr:~,:;nATIO~~ 0~ n!UTISJ'f COT.t J' ffiiA 
StateF.ent of FiJl:lilCial Position 
Cas'1 <m T)epo:;it 
T)aes :<eceivahle 
'lUI'!\L :\SSJJ.'S 
April 31), 19'74 
(' 1 (' ,,. 1~. (' • • • 
,'I.'J ary 'I :,\Jrr 1.11£! .oncHtl:ms 
CO;;tnl ttec f1 ' 








~ 6,520. 5~ 
l '32!1. 'ln 
(1) Balance Owi.n j~ l "e l.n.llective T:.:Jr~ainin.r: &; m.inar he lr1 at White Rod· , 
.Janu.1rv 18 and E l , 19: 4 . 
COT.LEGP. F,\CTTLTITIS i~nRATIC"N OF rt~fl'ISH OOUt~IA 
Statcr.'Cnt of Cast, Recei'!"tS and nis~JrSe!'Y.mts 
RECEIPTS 
Annual ch~s (sc~cdulc attad1ed) 
Proceeds fran 19.13 CFF-SVl Conference 
'lUfAL RF.CEIPI'S 
DISJt1P£P. tmrrs 
nxecutive eootni.ttee exnenses 
Salary and h'Orki n~ conditions cormi ttee 
Annual P."eneral rooetinp, 
BCTF (1972 services) 
!·lerther-at-lar~ 
Seaetarial services 
Posta~, stationeTy, etc. 
Newsletter 
Lo~o contest prizes 
rorAL niSJ1JRSRr UNrS 
TIXCP.SS ~ REr.ntPTS OVER DISH~rfN'l'S 
orr:-:n~ c.~sn rtJ DEPOSIT H~.v 1, 197~ 


















COLIJ~GP. FACUL TIFS Fl!fJP.RAiiON OF ~RITISH ffi!.!J?.ffiiJ\ 
Schedule of Annual fues Received Hay 1, 1~73 to April 30, 1974 
Canilano Colle~ (66 toomhcrs) $ 1,320 
Cariboo Coli.e~~e ('/5 rreh6ers) l,SrJO 
Collage of ~w Caledonia 
( 411 rrenbers) 800 
lbuglas Co11J;·p (6(J mem'l~rs) $ 1,2no 
Ha1ance 1973 Dues 170 1,370 
Malaspina College (52 IOOr.':bers) 1,040 
Okana~an Co11eRc {SO nen~:~rs) $ 1,000 
Less Ht::.::.eival~le 8!) 920 
Selkirk Coll0;::c (til nenhers) 1,22() 
VanOOl.IWr City Goltege (1.81 tmmbers) $ 3,620 
r£SS 1\et."eivable 2,6211 12000 
•rotAL DUES RF.CF.IVED $ 9 ~ 170 
rtay 7, B7t1 
Auditor's !tJport 
To the :.tembers of t~te 
Colle~e Faculties t:ederation 
I hav~ examined the stlter.mt of financial oosi tion of tlte 
Oollcr,c Faculties Federation as of Anr il 30, 1q74 and t~e re-
lated stateroont of receipts and dishur sements for the twelve 
nJ:j:tth period th(;n ended. ? ly examinat ion was mncte in accordance 
wit:1 r,enerally areept~{l. auditin?. standards, and accordin~ly in-
cl\r:led such tests of the acr.:rn.mtin~ r ecords and such other at.d-
itin~ procedures as I considered necessary in ~~e circumstances. 
In my opinion, t..lte accompanyhtR stateroont of financial 
position and statcn~1t of receint s and disbursements present 
fairly the financial position of the ColleP,e Fa~1ltics Federation 
as of Ar>ril 30, 1974 and the results of its operations for the 
twelve n:mths then enderl, i n confonr..ity 'rlth r,f.'l1crallv acceytted 
accOl.Ulting m·inciples appl ied on a basis consiatent 'd th that of 
t!1e procodinf'. year. 
EK/eas 
association of cnnadian community colleges 
association des colleges communnutaires du canada 
A TITRE D'll\lFO R~I1 ATION 
FOR YOUR INFO~ I:11ATI ON 
January 7 , 1974 . 
MEMORA!>ID:.'~.{ 
TO: The Chief Executive Offic2ro 
Canadian Post Seconda r y :-lon·Degre e ·Granting l".titutlono 
FROM : Allan Goldenberg 
E xecutive Directo r 
RE : The Association o f Canad:e. n Commu!"li t v C olle ges 
HIS IS A REQUEST F;)R MEMBERSHIP A l'< D SUPPORT. 
Who" this As s ociation was inotituted in No ,-c.,.,.ber of 1970, many cf t hz Co lleges 
&u?por t.?,.; it throu gh m e mbership w ith !he know lec!gc that the r e woulj be " Httl e return on 
i nve s tment " un t i l the A. C . C . C . c :>dd " get off t he g rc·.n:l ', Thio kin d of oupport hae 
continued for the last thre e y e ars. 
Du"' to the ph ysical , ge og r aphi cal , socia l and linguiotlc m osaic o f Canada, baoic 
communications , exchan2e of informa tim. a n d under s tanding of ea c h c o m?onent sector 
has been an almcot impossible ta5k. I t ha s been ditf1cult to create a climate favourable 
to the re lease of local energ1es that wou ld toge ther c reate s t rong t!es b e tween the College 
o f Canada. S ;; read o,·e r 3. 5 miilion square miles . in 10 province s and 2 territories , 
spea~. i n g two ~ ~fic ial languag~s, with no fe deral o:~ i ce of education ... aome in the 147 post 
e econ~~r y no·1- j e g r e e-granting i:.stituticns have fo"J::d it -d ifficul t t o t hink o f susta ining 
sup;o:> r t £c r a Nationa l Vo luntary A ge!lcy w hen local problems a nd finances ha ·<e been 
difficult. 
1 th ink w e car. now star t to substantia te the c()n!i dence expr es se d by those o£ you 
"·~o have supr,orte-i u~ ;·hus fa r a n d we ca r. demons trate to AL L of the Co!lege s th.a.t we 
merit con tin ·.;oed suppo rt ':ln ou r demonstrable action s .. --
!t i:s m y intent t o outline the Association's projects. servh:e9 , p rograms a n d 
accompliol":m en t s . The re i o rn:lch detail that ca nnot be reviewed at thi s time i n thi s 
tnanne r. T."!. r o·~!g~ pe r s onal sta ff visits, Colle ge c ontacts by ou r Bea r d m embe r s ar.d 
Region3.l H.e rres~:l~ !ives , we are attempti :1 g to c o ntact you personally.. Th is ta k es 
time. We think the A. C. C. C . has " rounded the bend " but your enc!oroement and support 
is sti ll vital. My request is s imple. Review what follow•. If you w i • h m o r " informatlo1 
c o:>tar.t any of the people on the er.c!osed li s t. 
l have also encl~sed an invoice to cover your instituti o n's members hip for the 
fl•cal year c " mmenc:ing October 1, 19 7 3 a !"ld endin Q s .. ptember 30, 1974. As you know, 
membership is based on the number of full- time studenta currently enrolled at your 
institution . 
I? 
. z . 
In '970 the A. C. c. c . v•a s con• tituted as a n As•oc iation of Colleges (Po•t 
Secunc!a r y t:on De gree ln s tlt~tion s ): 
"To provi t!e liai son be tween and o mong the Colleges 
a'ld w1th o th" r rebte d •n• t i t ution s , a ss o ciations ;on;! 
o rga. ni z.at1ons 
" To in i tiate resea rch for the Colle ges of Canada •· 
" To 1et -up ''C le~ rir.. g Hcu:sc" aervi cea fo r the 
Coll2ges of Canad.io ". 
T H I S IS 
W H ERE WE N O W STANO •••• 
A N',;:;,>.· C)::_-zRE :-;c;::;s ·COLL EGE CANADA 
"Co!!e~e C a nada •7 3' v.a s succenf•1!lv held at Qu~bec City last Fall. l.l.ore than 
4 00 de~.c~-"ite 3 a:ten~ed a :13 pa rtt clpatc1 ir 21 diff~r ent ED:JCAT!ON.l\.L Forums , 15 
11
Show 
& Ten•· s es sions and 2- <"'l')mr.-. e r ciai E::.:-.. H.:it ~!"ea of more :han 30 representatives of 
bu • i~es s ir.dustry and the Colle i: e Z. P J.a:1s u.re ne w U!'l!ierway for "Coll~:z e Car -- ~~ '74
11 
fr o"' -~~·P ~':" " \ 7 t o 20 m \'.'in:1; oe 2 followe d bv c ur 1975 Corfere:tce in Vanc.ouve r !re m 
Novembe r ·1 t :> i i. 
S?F S !A L SF.:~' "'ARS 
Th~ A. C. C. C. a s s iste :l i n t;,e operati o n of the "Nath~.al Sc,.,-,i .,ar ""' Ce>ll" ~·'•·e 
~" ·ga; :-:; ,., ,· "~.vcmber a t Banff a:od i• jointly sponsor~~""~ O"- :;,-,c ~ n 
St-..:_~~ ! r .... an .,'\t:-:- 1.1 5 to 9 a lso a.t Ban!f. 
":"'l".e ,- r- ,...... r_nr. it v C oi!c~e Ir. .. ,.rnrt ti oi"··-~1 In s t i tute at LamCton C ol!: ~e frc:n June 10 
tot:> 13 and~(-;::~; .. ~r,~tv C'?i~c ,... r r. s~ lt'...it~ ! :- ~1'!1 Jun~:> 2. 5 ~ t Mont Orford, Qu~bec are 
cr;erated wt th ~O::.. .. C. c. c:-;p~::-;-:-r·~ hip and ac ti·ve represenution ~n their rcspect:.·,e 
t.ddsory and P lanning Committees. 
PUSL!CA T!O?':S 
The A s soc:iatlon In co-operation with the O n tari o ln:titute !or Studies i n Education 
hal published the book "Lea r ninlt about C;; n~c!a ' . 
tt w&l instrumental in th e c olle ction o£ data a :"ld Is now di stributi n g Jim Pa ge ' s 
repor t on the .. S tatu• o f C a nadia n Studies i:: th., Commu:"li~ C olle ee s o£ Canada '' · 
T he n ewes t pu bllcation will bt an annua l YPa r hookor Journal whi ch i9 now in t he 
fi nal sta~e s of e-i i ti!'\~ for pr:nting and Cistributton i:'l Oc to~er, 1Q74 o n th e '" C ~J rrm\lnity 
Coliec~ Sru~e-t in Canada ··. The A. C . C • .C. i s c o-ordinating and adminis tering thi s 
orojet.t. 
Fro m t ime t o t ime ·1a r iou s public a t ion s of i ntc ~est are procure d and Ci strihuted 
!:>y the Naticn&l OCCic e o£ the A . C.C.C. 






W i th the as•!stan c e o! our R e g iona l repre sPntative s and B oa rd members in each 
Provine<! the National Oi!ice has n ow collecte d informat ion on College Acts and 
Le gislation . Program o!ferirg s and Calendars, Sa lary Grid s and C ontracta for ALL poat 
secondary non - degree-grantin g institutions in Cana6 and re!;Ularly handle a reqt:eau for 
course in!:>rmation , job availability , nationa l trends and inno vations from •tuC:ents, 
facu l ty , go vernmental agenciez and departments loc;. lly , provincially, nationally and 
internationally. 
R E SEARCH 
In additi on to the research carried out in c o n jun cti o n wit~. t!-.e Yearbook public-
ati on on Commani ty Colle ge s tudents , w e are p resently proceeding w ith the plans for two 
F e derally fur.d ed resea !"ch projects : o n e to d e ve lop c::n 'E\'ah·ation of the qu3.hty of 
g r adua t e-; o f the Allied Health P r;:g r ams i n t h e light ,.A C..n;n ~~::it'-· Requir~mP~' and 
secondly an "Oc ~u p.a hona i M a n!:)cwc.: !"tvi ew c.f e~-,·.-.·· !":l {"n~ :-::J.tt.:. ... ;;c:; r-.f ...-·'7a.~ ·~~· 
REPRES"'?>iTA'T!0:-1 AND LIAISON 
Throu ;:h formal liaison the A . C . C. C. i.s repres e!'lte d on the M etri c C ommia sion, 
the Canadia:1 ~1e :::! lca1 Associatio :1 ' :; Accreditation Cornrr..ittee on the A lli e d hea ~t.l, progra:Ja, 
the National C o,;ncil of the C a nac!ia!'l Sodety of La b Technic ians a n d has co - o perative 
relation~hip!' with more than ZS ?Tovincia.l and National Associations an'.i Agenc ie a in 
are a s concern ing College E ducation in CanadA. 
We are currently inve stigating areas o! co-o.,e"ation with the Executive of the 
Can a dia=: Voca tiona l As s ociati:m and the B oard of the Am. rican A seocia:ion of College 
Trus te2s, 
NATiO:>:J'.L 5TA ~1DAR:)5 
T h"ough d irec t input the A. C. C. C . is !nvol':<d i!'l the c r u cial question of 
A cc r edi!ation !:>r AllieC Health Pr o grams in CanaCa A 7he As socia tion will hoat a 
meeti !'H! of r ~ "'l r f'Se:-ttati ·.-es of a ll H2alth. Sci e ::<.e j:- r a ;n s i n the College s on F e bruary 
12 and !3 t o pre ;:>arc: a '.!nii!<>d. c o-o rdinate d po oin o:o or th e Health Programs n ranch of 
the De;:>artmen t of Nati onal Health a r.d We l!a r e . All C o lleges are no-.v being in!orrn~d of 
the details o! this item. 
GRANT S 
With the cooperation of the American Ass ociation of Junior and Community College• 
and the Roc k efe ller Foundation the A. C. C. C. is in ,·oh ·ed in a proj ect to pro,·ide financial -
assistance to Canaci>an Indians ho lding teachin !( pos i!ions in the Colleges v.-iohinJI to gain 
ad!ninistrative experience in ins tirutions other tha :- :heir own for one y ear !nt ern1hlpt1. 
01!2ils are now being f o rwarded to intere1ted C ol!-: ·c s. 
..... , .. 
- 4 -
EXCHANGE. TRA'\El. f,:"'D '!Ofl!l.E I EAR:\1:-:G PROGRAMS 
The A. C. C . C. has and i• assisting !acuity a tuden t s a nd administrat:l rs i n making 
valuab le contacts !or Mobile Learnin~ prog"ams and e~change programs. 
BOA R D CO~!MITTFES 
The Executive Committee at tts f"l e eting in Decembe r hal a ppro,·~d the operation o! 
variou 5 Board c::>mmittees for the c:mt;.r.ued in\·olvemer.: and efficier..t operation of t~e 
Aa•ociati on. These includ~: Financial r..~sourc~s Committee (chairman: j. Haar); 
Yearbook (Chairman: R. Lafleur); College Canada 1 74 (Co-chai•r..e.l: L. Tal'-ot and G . Sa inty 
Constitution (C:>-chair::nen: A. l.e'3!.>rc ana R. Burns); Allie:i Health (C=·chairmen: 
L. P e sr:at and M. Orris); Met.ic Commission (W. Goyett 2); Te chnical and Vocational 
Progra ms (Chairman: T. B.A.); EaJt-West Student Exc hange (Chairman: P. Shragge). 
NATIONAL GRAPHIC AR'IS COMPETITION 
T he Association is c;>;,rating a national competition fo r C ommunity College Students 
to dealgn an A ssociation logo. The selection will be made i n A pril with the winner re c e i ving 
exp~naes to cov e r one yea r's f ree t"..lit ior,. 
ASSOCIATION MANA GF.: 1!":· .. ,.. 
Wit~ t h e t:>blin!; o! -.;;o -to -da t e fi nancial records at t!l: Bc:>rd Meetin g in Quebe c t!'lc 
financial admin i s t~a tio:c o f the A . C. C . C . is now s ta b ilized anc! controlled. Wri tte:1 staff 
job desc npt t o nz w r 1tte:1 .Ju tline s o f the ro le of the 9 oard and it s Exe cu!h·e C cmmi.H::! e 'have 
been api) ro·.·e d a :1d mo ve the Administration o! th e A. C. C. C. t o a m;:r e form" lizcd and 
organized position. 
The burdeni ng obli g:.ti :>n of th e mi·,rofi lm unit has be e n alleviate ] and with t!'l e 
Na tional Office enjoy i:1~ the hospi!a li t y of ~e re ca Coll~ ge and the s .1lary S U !Jp~rt of Centennia.l 
Collec;e, we are inde e d ' round1n g t h e b ~nd '. 
Now it'! up ti'J you- w e are well en C1..! r way t o cl.: ar i ~ .: a r a !h e r l:lr [ie acc-.1~ts 
payable obligation but in order to continue wi th t ne ar:tivities lis te j here ".•:e rr.~:; t C::Ol!:"lt or. 
the C olleges to fulfill thei r obi igat: '>n to~ .t. ss ::c l:l tion- " "Hl ~ti s i'"" "s : It must be 
suppor ted through !t:!! Institutiona l Sup;>or t n o t 'u y t oken ir.oli•t.Juai person:il membership. 
It require3 y ou r i m m ed iate a u;Jp~ r t t::> a llnw it to conti:t~ e its Nat ionn.l r ole - a r ole 
.!:2!_fulii llable by exi stin g Provincial Or ga.niza tions. 
We think we can do more - we can impro ve our service• • o u r comr.1uni ca ticn ... our 
job of au !sting the Colle ges in sharing t he i r expertis e. knowle dge and need" - !\A TIO!\A l LY. 
But your institution's support u req uire d. 
:mmb 
E:ftcl. 
Please advhe me o! your decision. 
Re~ly, ~_.fL L 
Allan Golden-:::;::--! 
Executive Direc;~r . 
~ 






DO UG LAS BADMINTON TEAM IS TOPS AT TOTEM TOURNEY 
The Douglas badminton contingent won three out of the five 
tournament categories a t Conference badminton, Saturday 16th, 
at Langara Campus . 
All three were straight and convincing wins, as follows: 
Men's Doubles-- Terry Beitel and Bob Johnson (15-0; 15-3 
15-3; 15 - 4 18-13; 15-9 15-8 ) 
Ladies ' Doubles- - Sandra Gibbons and Karen Morley (15-9; 15-8 
15-9; 15 - 12 15 - 12; 18 - 15 15-7; 15-4) 
Ladies' Singles -- Ann Bain (11-4; 11-1 11-2; 11-3 11-3; 4-11; 11-2 
11-0; 11-1 ) 
There is no further Totem competition until the New Year but 
the team will remain active. 
N. B. All-- students , fac, staff-- can play at the Community 
~entre , New Westminster, Mondays 12 to 2 p.m. 
Robin Ryan 
?u.7~t:- Wit tT ON T H... rJ¢'1- T w.:12 I( roR T/11: 11/t=;. T r:-,..c.rrtr-.J'f 




Once this plan has been accepted, it will be the 
[.uirle for the Users Teams tn develnp the next 
stages of details and a3ainst which their proposals 
will be measured. 
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0 EDUCATIONAL PLAN: MAJOR CONTENT AREAS 
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2. BASIC CONSIDERATIONS FOR EVOLVING EDUCATIONAL PLAN 
3. THE CORE CAMPUS & COMML~ITY INVOLVEMENT 
4. RECONFIRMATION OF 11-POINT POLICY STATEMENTS 
5. COLLEGE MEASUREMENTS: 
GROWTH IN STUDENT POPULATION 
STUDENT LOAD DISTRIBUTION 
PROPORTIONAL ENROLMENTS IN COLLEGE PROGRAMS 
6. EDUCATIONAL DIRECTIONS FOR THREE PERMANENT CAMPUSES 
7. PROJECTIONS: DATES & STUDENT STATIONS 
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